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BROWN DRUG COMPANY
Cash Rebate

Druggists.

Painter’* Material and Supplies at

ACTUAL COST

To Close Out That Line.

Dr. Thomson is a fluent speaker and

delivered a line address. —Daily Reg-

ister of Columbia, S. C.

Onr Special Mix ure, a scientifically

prepared milk ration, patent applied

for. -Try it, and see results. Burnett’s

Feed Store.

Edward Thomson is an eminent

lawyer-preacher who has dene much
for Sunday Reform. —Memphis (Tenn)

Commercial.

IJave your clothing cleaned and

pressed by Jim Carter.

London, Feb. 15.~T!ie oflioial list of

British casualties at Rensburg from

Feb. 10 to 12 sbows —killed, four olli-

oers and seven men ; wounded, six of-

ficers and fourteen men ; missing, two

officers and eight men.
The officers killed were Colonel Con-

ingbani. of the Worcester regiment,

and M.jor Eddy and Lieutenants Pow-

ell and Roberts, all of the Australi-

ans,

Intense satisfaction oontinuss domi-

nant in consequence of Lord Roberts’

plan of operations in South Africa as

revealed by the dispatches published

this morning. There is no further

news of British advance into the Gr-

antee Free State or of the activity at

Modder river, but a feeling of quiet

confidence prevails that the strong

band of “Bobs” and lbs hero of Khars

toum, are shaping matters towards a

much needed decisive victory.

A special dispatch te The Times from

Chlevely, dsted Feb. 13. says:

“General Lytlletoti has succeeded to

the command of the Second division

during (be illness of General Cleary,

wbo is suffering rroro blood poisoning.

Colonel Nortbcott, of the rifle brigade,

temporarily commands ths Fourth di-

vision.”

Fears regarding the Boer attack on

/.ululand are somewhat allayed by a

special dispatch from Durban, which
says that a column of colonial soouts,

after a forced march, baa arrived at

Esbowe in splendid fighting form.

They were pursued several times du-

ring the inarch by Boers, hut succeed-

ed in reputing them.

London, Feb. 15.—1n the house of

commons , during th course of a re-

ply to the question relative to the

probable Boer invasion of Zululand,

the secretary of state for colonies, Mr.

Chamberlain, said the government had

decided that if the native territories

were invaded by the Boers, the natives

“will be encouraged and assisted in

every way in defending themselves.”

R p°aled Boxing Law.
Albany, N. Y., Feb. 15—The bill

repealing the so-oalled Horton law,
which permits boxing matches in the

State, passed the assembly today. The
bill has gooe over to the senate.

Carnegie Wen’t Talk.
Fernaudina, Fla., Feb. 15.—Andrew

Carnegie came over from Dungentss

this morning, and spent an hour in

this city. He declined to talk forpub-

lication.

Kentucky Legislature Meets.

Frankfort, Ky., Feb. 15—The bouse

and senate met at 11 o’clock, and at

once adjourned until tomorrow. The

State oanvassing board took up the

eases of minor officers on the State

ticket this morning. It is not expect-

ed that any decisions will be rendered

inside of three or four days.

New York, Feb. 15 -A special to

the Tribuns from Washington says:

“Congress proposes to vast in the

secretary of the treasury authority to

stamp out the ‘laud shark’ evil in

American harbors, and to protect sail-

ors from being the prey of those who
board incoming vessels in violation of

law. The bill for this purpose, which

has been favorably reported to the

house from tbeoomimttee on merobant

marine and fistMies, •* warmly sup-

ported by the international allied sea-

men’s societies and*other organiza-

tions, and the chances are excellent

for ineedy ? ginUtion.

“As explained lijr Superintendent

Houghton, of the maritime asaooiation

of the port of New York, the immedi-

ate object of the proposed law is to
prevent the deooying of seamen from

ships on arrival. The vessels are board-

ed by sailor boarding bouse runners

Doctors |
Reecommend Leibig’s Extract of

Malt. It’s a great tonic and health

builder.

We have lots of it.

W J BUTTS, The Druggist.
“On the Corner.”

Froit Biles and Ctii'b'ains
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T. Hulls.
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MORPHINE, kOpiuin, Laudanum,

Cocaine Habit. Myself oured. Will
Inform you of harmless, permanent

bome'eure. Mary S. Baldwin,

Box 1212, Chicago.l)

Advertire In The Times

Spring and Sum-

mer Fashions by ...

The Famous
Cincinnati Tailors...

Bright ideas in shaping,

usual. Full line on dis-

to take your measure.
,T THE STORE OFJ

HUr bro. & CO.

s|HHp.Y ANDTUESDAY

1 and 20.
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TO STAMP ODT
LAND SHARES

Congress Now Proposes to Protect
the Sailors.

NO MOBE DECOYING OF SHIP’S MEN

Sai'ors’ Landlord to Be Short of Tower—
The Bill Is Warmly Supported ia

the Seaooast Towns.

BRANTLEY NOT TO
HAVE OPPOSITION

This Seems to Be the Trend of Af-
fairs in Republican Circles-

THE BAXLEY CONVENTION ENDED

By Nat Declaring a Man in ths Field—E.
R. Be’ober 'Re Elsoted Chairm'n—W.

H- Mathews De’sgate to Convention

WEDDING

GIFTS
Are more appreciated when
beauty is combi ued with uaefu-
-11088.

Silverware and Cut Glass buy-
ing is made easy when you have
a good stock to select from.
Our stylet* are varied and of
the lieVt.
Call and look, and we are sure
you will be pleased.

KEN NON MOTT,
JEWELER

SIS NEWCASTLE STREET.

Time by wire dally from Washington.
Olficlal inspector of watclien for So. Jty

in quarantine as soon as pratique is

given. The seamen are placed with

liquor, incapsoitatirg them for ser-

vice, even in docking the ship. That,

however, is only the the beginning

of the trouble with the runners,

shipping masters, and othera. The

seamen are enticed to sailors’ board-

ing bouses, where they beoome praoti-

oaily subj-ct to tha will of their keep

ers until they are shipped to sea, when

the landlord gets their advanced

wages.

IN WARREN LELAND’S MEMORY.

Mrs. Flower to rises a 8t of Chines in

a Nsw York Church.

New York, Feb. 15.—As a memorial

to the late Warren F. Leland the hotel

proprietor, Mrs. Roswell P. Flower

and daughter will place a floe set of

ohimes in the oburch of the Heavenly

Best. The chimes will ring Easter

morning.

Dr. Thomson is not only an orator

but is a man of great ability and a
most entertaining speaker.—Anniston

(Ala.) Dally Hot Blast, ,

LORD ROBERTS
AT THE HELM

Great Britain Peels That His
ter Mind Will Work Wonders.

N THE NEW PLAN OF CAMPAIGN.

No Fur'her News From the Front But a

Feeling of Qrst Confidence Prevails

As to Ribsrts Work.

There will probably be no candidate

from the republican ranks to oppose

Hon. W. G. Brantley lor oongress at

ths November eleotion. The republi-

can district convention whioh was

held at Baxley Tuesday would proba-

bly have named the man for their fol-

lowers to vote if one intended running

The great raoe that has marked the

last two campaigns ir. the Eleventh

was led by Congressman Brantley

doubtless accounts for the lukewarm

ness on the part of the repulicans and

they will oonfloe themselves to small-

er cflloes.

E. R. Belcher, who was re-elected

chairman of the Eleventh district

committee has returned to his home

hers and is laid >p.aiok. ('lark Grier,

the district delegate from Dublin was

the man who wanted the postmaster-

ship there and missed lire. W. 11.

Matthews tbs delegate from Glynn is

well known here and is deputy reve-

nue oolleotor under Rucker.

NO SHORTAGE THERE.

Maaagar Stay's Aooounts i&Maoon Te'sgraph

Offlos Art Straight.

Macon, Feb. 15.—An examination of

the aocounts of A. H. Kemp, manager

of tbe Western Union office here, wbo

committed suicide yesterday, by Su-

perintendent Brenner, reveals no

shortage. Tbe body was taken to Al-

exandria, Va., today.

ABOUT MARCH 16.

State Executive Committee Will Proba-

bly Meet at That Time-

Hon. F. O. du Bignon, chairman of

the Democratic state executive com-

mittee, was seen this morning and

asked if he had yet deoided upon a

date for calling the executive com-

mittee together. He states that the

meeting will be held about March 12

or 15, in Atlanta, but he is unable to

give the exact date at this time. He
is awaiting replies from members of
the committee to whom be has ad-

dressed letters askitifj what date would

be most convenient for them to attend

a meeting of the oommittee.—Savan-

nah Press.

Story of a Slave-

To be bound hand and foot for years by

tha chains of disease is the worst form of

slavery. George D. Williams, of Manches-
ter. Mich., tells how such a slave was made

free. He says: “My wife haß been so help-
less for twelve years that she could not

turn over in bed alone. After using two

bottles of Electric Bitters, she is wonder-

fully improved and able to
t
do her own

work." This supreme remedy for female

diseases quickly cures nervousness, sleep-
essness, melancholy, headache, backache

fainting and dizzy spells. This miracle
working medicine Is a godsend to weak,

sickly, run down people. Every bottle
guaranteed. Only 50 cents. Sold by all
druggists,

Jim Carter still leads with his orig-

inal method of cleaning clothes.

PRICE.FIVE CENTS

BRUNSWICK
BOOK COMPANY

New Store.
NEWCASTLE ANDMONK STS.

Wright Building.

BOARD OF EDUCA I ION MEE IS.

Trauaao s Routine Business and Consol-

dates Schools at Sterling:

Tbe board of education held an in-
teresting meeting yesterday and
transact! and a great deal of routine bus-
iness. Among some the special work

they did was to adopt the report of

the oommittee regarding tbe consoli-
dation ot tbe colored sohools at Mac-
edonia and Sterling and. these will
now be in one sohool with two teaoh-
ers at Old Sterling. About 100 puplla

will be affected by the obange and It
was at the request of the pupils that

the schools are to bs consolidated. In
regard to vaccination it wss decided

to request the county schoolchildren
to be vaooinate and at onoe.

Stetson’s new spring hats
in all thefir beauty, stiff and
soft now open—Levys.

WHY NOT GET BRYAN ?

A Chanoe for Some Brunswick O’gioiza-

tion (o Make M ney.

Hon. W, J. Bryan is on bis way to

Tampa, and will pass within a few
miles of Brunswick. Tills affords some
organization a oha ei to make money.

For a sufficient sum, tbe distinguished

democrat will stop over here and lec-

ture, and there are many Brunswick-

ians wbo would gladly pay admission

to hear him speak.

New spring hats are in—
Levy’s '.

Kusselft ChilJ and Fever
Tonic is acknowledged to

be the Best on the market
every bottle guaranteed. For
sale by W, J. Butts and I'.
N. Bishop.

A Special Purchase

1,000 Doz. Men’s Hose
Enables us toVgive for

this weeK 20c \lßfcles for

lie Per fVir.
\

Every pair fast color ai {

seamless. See our larg< 1

window display. jg|

KAISER’S.


